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Fibromyalgia-related costs and loss of
productivity: a substantial societal burden
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Abstract

Background: This study aimed at describing pain-related health care resource use, direct costs, and productivity
loss among patients suffering from fibromyalgia syndrome (FMS).

Methods: A cost-of-illness study with a sample of 57 adults having a diagnosis of FMS was conducted in the province
of Quebec (Canada). Data regarding FMS-related direct costs and productivity loss from paid and unpaid work over a
three-month period were collected using a standardized structured telephone interview protocol. Direct costs were
valued in 2009 Canadian dollars using a societal perspective.

Results: Results showed that average direct costs over a three-month period added up to $951 per patient (SD: $710),
which could be translated in a mean annual cost of $3804. The purchase of prescribed medications led to the highest
costs (mean: $329, SD: $321), followed by consultations to health care professionals other than physicians (mean: $129,
SD: $222) and physicians consultations (mean: $98, SD: $116). Results further showed a high economic burden for
patients themselves, aside from costs covered by public or private insurers. Among the subsample of participants
who had a paid job (45.6 %), an average of 5.6 days (SD: 13.2) were lost due to pain during the past three months.
Among those who were not employed (54.4 %), an average of 25.1 days in household productivity (SD: 24.8) were lost.

Conclusions: FMS is associated with a substantial socioeconomic burden. Further research is clearly needed to
improve the management of this type of disorder and make better decisions regarding resource allocation.
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Background
Fibromyalgia syndrome (FMS) is a chronic disorder with
key symptoms such as chronic widespread musculoskel-
etal pain, sleep disturbances, cognitive dysfunctions,
mood disturbances and fatigue [1]. A number of studies
have estimated the prevalence of FMS to be as high as
4.9 % in women and 2.9 % in men [1–5]. FMS has sub-
stantial impacts on the physical functioning, the mental
health and the quality of life of those suffering from it
[6–8] as well as their spouses [9]. A review of the
current literature describing the relationships between
FMS, physical and mental health-related quality of life
reported that such patients had significantly lower

physical and mental health scores as compared to the
general population or patients suffering from other types
of chronic pain (p < 0.05) [10], suggesting that FMS rep-
resents a major burden on those suffering from it.
As part of the complete assessment of a disease burden

on patients and society, cost-of-illness studies are neces-
sary to inform the public, the health care system, the third
party payers as well as the policy makers of the socioeco-
nomic impact of health disorders [11–13]. Such health
economic studies can consider direct costs, defined as
medical care expenditures and non-medical costs associ-
ated with the provision of medical services (e.g. transpor-
tation to and from health care institutions), and
productivity costs (time and productivity losses from paid
and unpaid work due to the illness) [11, 13]. To be com-
prehensive, the perspective of the cost analysis should be
societal, i.e. all costs should be considered no matter if the
expenses are incurred by the patients, the public health
care system or private thirds party insurers [14].
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Many published studies have evaluated the economic
burden of FMS [15–36]. For instance, using an United-
States health-insurance claim database, Berger and col-
leagues [15] found that FMS patients had annual direct
medical costs that were approximately three times
higher (mean: US$9573, SD: US$20,135) than patients
without FMS (mean: US$3291, SD: US$13,643) that were
matched for age and gender (n = 33,176 in each group).
Many other studies found a heavier economic burden of
FMS compared with other disorders or healthy subjects
[17, 19, 20, 23, 26, 28, 29, 31, 34, 35] while others studies
have not found significant differences [18, 33, 36]. How-
ever, these cost-of-illness studies are not easily compar-
able for a number of reasons such as the perspective of
the cost analysis, the health care system particularities
varying per country and the cost components consid-
ered. In fact, many of these studies failed to use a
societal perspective and to consider a number of compo-
nents of care who are not necessarily covered by health
insurance plans such as costs of over-the-counter medi-
cations, complementary alternative medicines, medical
aids, and out-of-pocket expenses associated with travel-
ing to and from health care institutions. Furthermore,
the measurement of productivity loss as much for
employed FMS patients as for unemployed FMS patients
was not measured in many of these studies, even though
it is highly important in order to recognize the real soci-
etal burden of an illness [37].
Few FMS cost-of-illness studies have been conducted in

Canada [20, 24, 35], which has the particularity of having
a publicly funded health care system, universal coverage
for medically necessary health care services and coverage
for prescription drugs among individuals who do not have
access to a private drug insurance program [38, 39]. For
example, a study conducted by Lachaine and colleagues
[20] compared the health care utilization and costs among
FMS patients and a control group without FMS (n =
16,010 in each group). Their study used data from the
Quebec administrative databases (health and prescription
drug claims) and focused on a restricted number of com-
ponents of care such as physician visits, physician’s inter-
ventions, prescription drugs and hospitalizations. Their
results suggested a higher annual economic burden for
FMS ($4065, SD: $6798) as compared to the control group
($2766, SD: $5945). White and colleagues [35] reached
similar conclusions when adopting the perspective of the
Ontario public health insurance program. Although in-
formative, these studies failed to consider a number of
components of care who are not covered by public health
insurance plans. Until now, only one Canadian study re-
ported a societal cost analysis among FMS patients [24].
However, their study did not include costs associated with
seeking medical care which underestimates FMS-related
direct non-medical costs.

The present study thus aimed at describing pain-
related health care resource use, direct medical and non-
medical costs, and productivity loss among FMS pa-
tients. It is believed that this study will help to increase
the recognition of the burden that FMS has on society
and can eventually contribute to decision making for
better resource allocation.

Methods
Study design
The present cost-of-illness study used a cross-sectional de-
sign with a sample of FMS patients who were about to start
to participate in a randomized controlled trial (RCT) on the
efficacy of a multimodal structured interdisciplinary group
intervention for the self-management of FMS called the
PASSAGE Program (French acronym for Programme
d’Apprentissage de StratégieS d’Auto-Gestion Efficaces) [40].

Study population
Study participants recruitment was conducted in two
university-affiliated settings of the province of Quebec
(Canada) in September 2009: 1) Sherbrooke, a large city
located in the southeastern area of the province, and 2)
Rouyn-Noranda, a small city located in the Abitibi-
Témiscamingue region located in the northwestern part of
the province. The local Ethics Committees of the Centre
hospitalier universitaire de Sherbrooke and the Université
du Québec en Abitibi-Témiscamingue reviewed and ap-
proved the research protocol and the patient consent
form. Recruitment was conducted through announce-
ments in local newspapers in both cities encouraging indi-
viduals with FMS to contact the research team. To be
eligible, participants had to be at least 18 years old, had to
have a medical diagnosis of FMS based on the American
College of Rheumatology (ACR) classification criteria [41]
for at least 6 months, had to report pain levels of at least
moderate intensity (≥4/10) in the seven days prior to en-
rolment, and finally they had to be motivated to partici-
pate in the PASSAGE Program RCT. Exclusion criteria
were being pregnant or lactating, suffering from an active
cancer, uncontrolled metabolic disease or other major
physical or psychiatric disorder, and having an outstanding
litigation regarding claim for disability payments. Specific
details about the PASSAGE Program, the eligibility assess-
ment, and the recruitment of participants are described
elsewhere [40]. Each patient gave informed consent before
inclusion in the study.

Data collection methods
Standardized structured telephone interviews (see
Additional file 1) were completed among study partici-
pants alongside the baseline evaluation of the PASSAGE
Program RCT. These interviews were conducted by well-
trained research assistants in order to gather data about
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FMS-related health care resource use, direct medical and
non-medical costs, and productivity loss during the past
three months. A 3-month recall period was shown to be
the ideal time frame to maximise the validity of self-
reported health care resources use [42]. Telephone inter-
views were favored over self-administered questionnaires
due to the complexity of economic data collection.

Measurement of direct costs
This study measured the economic burden of FMS from a
societal perspective, i.e. all costs were considered no mat-
ter who pays the expenses [14]. Specifically, participants
were asked to report details about the number of hospital-
izations, emergency department (ED) visits, and all types
of physician or other health care professionals they had
consulted for the management of FMS pain symptoms in
the previous three months. Data related to prescribed and
over-the-counter FMS medications, natural health prod-
ucts, and medical aids purchased were also collected. Fi-
nally, costs related to paid at-home help and other costs
related to FMS management (e.g., aquafit classes, travel
and parking fees related to medical appointments) were
collected. Specific details about these different costs

components, different payers and information used for
direct medical and non-medical costs valuation are pre-
sented in Table 1. For each component, costs were calcu-
lated by multiplying the number of occasions when a
health care resource was reported to be used by the uni-
tary costs of the resource (see Additional file 2). Direct
costs associated with the management of FMS were all
calculated in Canadian dollars (CAD) for the year 2009.

Measurement of productivity loss
As part of the standardized structured telephone interviews,
workers and non-workers were asked to report the number
of days that were lost (During the past 3 months, how many
days have you been absent from work/have you had to cease
your caregiving and household unpaid work because of your
pain or pain-related medical visits?). Time and productivity
costs were not estimated in our study due to the complexity
associated with calculating reliable estimates of the monet-
ary value of loss of productivity [43].

Data analysis
Descriptive statistics such as frequency tables, means,
standard deviations (SD), medians, minimums, and

Table 1 Cost valuation of FMS-related components of care

Components of care Payers in the context of the province of Quebec Monetary valuation method and sources of unitary costsa

Hospitalizations Provincial public health insurance Self-reported number of visits were multiplied by the
mean cost of an hospitalization/ED visit obtained
from Health and Social Services Centres of Sherbrooke
and Rouyn-Noranda

ED visits

Physician consultations Provincial public health insurance Self-reported number of visits were multiplied by
unitary costs of a visit retrieved from the Régie de
l’assurance maladie du Québec Fee manual for general
practitioners and specialists

Consultations to other health care professionals Variableb Self-reported number of visits and associated self-
reported out-of-pocket expenses

Hospital, ED, and healthcare visits (Travelling) Patients Self-reported distances (kilometers) were valued using
Revenu Quebec’s Rates applicable to the use of an
automobile. When applicable, costs were estimated
using the Quebec government’s Compendium of
Tariffs of Private Transportation by Taxi

Hospital, ED, and health care visits (Parking) Patients Self-reported out-of-pocket expenses

Over-the-counter medications Patients Self-reported out-of-pocket expenses

Prescribed medications Provincial public prescription drug insurance or
private drug insurers

Self-reported medication use was valued using costs
published in the Régie de l’assurance maladie du
Québec Prescription drug list of medications

Natural health products Patients Self-reported out-of-pocket expenses

Medical aids Generally the patientsc Self-reported out-of-pocket expenses

Employment of domestic help due to health
status impairment

Patients Self-reported out-of-pocket expenses

FMS-related additional expenses
aAll unitary prices represent 2009 values
bFor the majority of health care professionals (e.g. massage therapists, acupuncturists, chiropractors, private domain physiotherapists), patients pay the bill with a
possibility of reimbursement if they have a private health insurance. Some consultations (e.g. nurses, pharmacists, public domain physiotherapists) are not charged to
the patients and are included in the public health care or community pharmacies services. Those costs were not considered in the analysis
c With a possibility of reimbursement by the public or private insurer in some cases
FMS Fibromyalgia syndrome, ED Emergency department
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maximums were calculated to summarize health care
resources use, costs for each component of care, total
costs, as well as time lost from unpaid and paid work.
Statistical analysis were performed using SAS version
9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

Results
A total of 57 FMS patients completed the telephone
interview (32 from the region of Sherbrooke and 25
from the region of Rouyn-Noranda). The sample was
mostly composed of female patients (92.98 %). The
mean age of study participants was 48.41 years old (SD
= 10.43) and more than half of them (54.39 %) did not
have a paid job in the three months preceding the
interview.
Table 2 shows the frequencies of health care resource

use during the past three months. A small proportion of
study participants reported FMS-related hospitalizations
(1.75 %) and ED visits (10.53 %). FMS-related visits to a
physician were more frequent with 70.17 % of partici-
pants reporting at least one visit in the past three
months. Family practitioners were the type of physicians
the most often consulted. Visits to other health care pro-
fessionals were also frequent with 64.91 % of participants
reporting at least one visit in the past three months. The
most frequently consulted health care professionals
other than physicians were massage therapists, acupunc-
turists, chiropractors, pharmacists, and physiotherapists.
Five participants (8.77 %) reported at least one FMS-
related medical intervention or test in the past three
months (Table 2).
Regarding pain treatment modalities, 66.67 % of study

participants purchased over-the counter medications,
89.47 % prescribed medications, and 52.63 % natural
health products. Other medical aids expenses such as
bathroom aids, bedroom specialized equipment, canes,
heat/cold bags, heating electric pads, heating patches,
lumbar support, orthesis, strapping/taping bandages, and
transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS) de-
vices/accessories were also incurred by one in five par-
ticipants (21.05 %). Up to 15.79 % of participants had a
paid domestic help due to their health status. Finally,
other FMS-related costs such as travel expenses to go to
health care appointments and hotel accommodation fees
for outside of town medical visits, ambulance fees, exer-
cise/relaxation classes, house renovations (installation of
custom medical equipment) and fees related to the
reproduction/transmission of medical charts were in-
curred by 28.07 % of participants (Table 2).
Table 3 shows the direct FMS-related costs during the

three months preceding the interviews. The total mean
cost added up to $950.51 per patient (SD: $710.09; me-
dian: $767.82). Prescribed FMS-related medications rep-
resented the biggest expenses (mean: $329.38; SD:

$321.13; median: $234.00) followed by consultations to
health care professionals other than physicians (mean:
$129.19; SD: $221.53; median: $50.00) and physician
visits (mean: $97.57; SD: $116.40; median: $51.80). No
statistically significant difference in FMS-related total
costs was found between patients recruited in the region
of Sherbrooke vs Rouyn-Noranda (p = 0.9551).
Table 4 shows the total number of days lost from paid

and unpaid work in the previous three months. Of the
26 working participants, an average number of days of
5.59 (SD: 13.18; median: 1.75) was lost due to FMS. Of
the 31 non-working participants, an average number of
days of 25.09 (SD: 24.77; median: 25.00) was lost.

Discussion
The present study aimed at describing the societal eco-
nomic burden of FMS. Direct medical and non-medical
costs and productivity loss data were gathered from a
sample of FMS patients from two regions of the prov-
ince of Quebec (Canada). As of now, very few studies es-
timated the economic burden of FMS in Quebec [20]
and elsewhere in Canada [24, 35]. The results of the
present study suggest that FMS has a significant eco-
nomic burden on those suffering from it as well as soci-
ety in general which includes the public health care
system and third party payers.
In our study, the average 3-month direct societal cost

of FMS was found to be $951 per patient with fairly high
variability (SD: $710; range: $0–$3015). This suggests an
extrapolated annual direct cost of $3804 CAD per pa-
tient (range: $0–$12,060). Consistent with our findings,
Penrod and colleagues [24] adopted a Canadian societal
perspective and estimated that FMS was associated with
an average 6-month direct cost of $2298 (which could
be translated in a $4596 annual direct cost per patient).
As for other Canadian studies, Lachaine and colleagues
[20] estimated that from the perspective of the Quebec
public health care system, FMS was associated with an
average annual direct cost of $4065 per patient. When
adopting the Ontario public health insurance program
perspective, White and colleagues [35] reported that the
average annual economic burden of FMS was $1028 per
patient. These variations in results can be explained by
the variability of costing methods that were used (e.g.
perspective, cost components considered), the year the
study was conducted, and the study samples charac-
teristics (e.g., patients from core urban areas can have
a better access to specialized health care services
which could result in higher costs as compared to pa-
tients of rural areas).
In the present sample, the highest direct costs were

for prescribed FMS-related medications, which are cov-
ered in vast majority by public or private insurances in
the province of Quebec. Nearly every participant (89 %)
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reported having purchased prescribed FMS-related med-
ications in the previous three months and some patients
bought up to 13 different prescription drugs. It is note-
worthy to mention that above and beyond the purchase
of prescribed medications, 67 % also purchased over-
the-counter pain medication and 53 % purchased natural
health products which represent patient out-of-pocket
costs. The second highest costs were for consultations to
health care professionals other than physicians (65 % of
patients reported such costs), which are often incurred
by patients as well. Our results underline the high eco-
nomic burden of FMS for patients themselves aside from
costs covered by public or private insurers. Consistent
with these findings, another Canadian study reported
that chronic non-cancer pain patients’ health-related
out-of-pocket expenses exceeded costs covered by public
insurance or private third party insurers [44].
There is currently no cure for FMS and management

of this disorder is aimed at reducing symptoms and
maintaining optimal functioning [45, 46]. Interventions
such as medication alone produce, at best, modest ef-
fects on patients’ condition [47, 48]. Moreover, it was
shown that non-pharmacological treatments are more
effective than drug interventions in FMS [49]. The pro-
motion of multimodal treatment approaches among
FMS patients is highly recommended [50–53] but our
study underlines the substantial out-of-pocket expenses

Table 2 FMS-related health care resource utilization during the
past 3 months

Health care resources (n = 57) n (%)

Hospitalizations

Number of hospitalizations (max: 1)

0 56 98.25

1 1 1.75

ED visits

Number of ED visits (max: 3)

0 51 89.47

1 4 7.02

2 or more 2 3.51

Physician consultations

Number of physician consultations (max: 6)

0 17 29.82

1 23 40.35

2 or more 17 29.82

Family physician (max: 6) 36 63.16

Anaesthetist (max: 1) 2 3.51

Neurosurgeon (max: 1) 2 3.51

Neurologist (max: 1) 3 5.26

Prosthetist-orthotist (max: 1) 1 1.75

Physiatrist (max: 1) 1 1.75

Psychiatrist (max: 1) 3 5.26

Rheumatologist (max: 1) 3 5.26

Gastroenterologist (max: 2) 2 3.51

Respirologist (max: 1) 1 1.75

Urologist (max: 1) 1 1.75

Consultations to other health care professionalsa

Number of consultations to other health care
professionals (max: 22)

0 20 35.09

1 to 4 20 35.09

5 or more 17 29.82

Number of medical interventions and testsb

0 52 91.23

1 2 3.51

2 or more 3 5.26

Over-the-counter medications purchasec (max: 5)

Yes 38 66.67

Prescribed medications purchased (max: 13)

Yes 51 89.47

Natural health products purchase (max: 6)

Yes 30 52.63

Medical aids purchasee (max: 4)

Yes 12 21.05

Table 2 FMS-related health care resource utilization during the
past 3 months (Continued)

Employment of domestic help due to health status
impairment

Yes 9 15.79

FMS-related additional expensesf

Yes 16 28.07

Notes:
aIncluding nurse, acupuncturist, chiropractor, kinesiologist, massage therapist,
naturopath, osteopath, pharmacist, physiotherapist, psychoeducator,
psychologist, sexologist, and social worker
bIncluding gastroscopy, injection of corticosteroids, and magnetic resonance
cIncluding acetaminophen, acetylsalicylic acid, analgesic rubs, antiacids,
collagen products, ibuprofen, laxatives, and muscle relaxants
dIncluding 28:08 Analgesics and antipyretics (includes nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory agents and opiate agonists), 28:12 Anticonvulsants, 28:16
Psychotropics (includes antidepressants and antipsychotic agents), 28:20
Central nervous system stimulants, 28:24 Anxiolytics, sedatives and hypnotics,
28:32 Antimigraine agents, 28:36 Antiparkinsonian Agents,12:20 Skeletal
muscle relaxants, 52:16 Local anesthetics, 56:12 Cathartics and Laxatives, 56:22
Antiemetics, 56:28 Antiulcer agents and acid suppressants, 56:32 Prokinetic
agents, 08:30.08 Antimalarials, 24:24 Bêta-adrenergics blocking agents, 24:28
Calcium-channel blocking agents, 24:32 Renin-angiotensin system inhibitors,
40:28 Diuretics, and 92:00 Miscellaneous Therapeutic Agents according to the
American Hospital Formulary Service (AHFS) classification system
eIncluding bathroom aids, bedroom specialized equipment, canes, heat/cold
bags, heating electric pads, heating patches, lumbar support, orthosis,
strapping/taping bandages, and transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation
(TENS) devices and accessories
fIncluding accommodations for outside town medical visits, ambulance fees,
exercise/relaxation classes, house renovations (installation of custom medical
equipment), and fees related to the reproduction/transmission of medical charts
FMS Fibromyalgia syndrome, ED Emergency department
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for patients seeking different healthcare treatments. This
situation raises questions in the context of a health care
system claimed to offer universal coverage for medically
necessary health care services provided on the basis of
need rather than the ability to pay [38]. This issue
sketches future research avenues about the costs and
benefits of patient self-seeking multimodal treatment vs
turnkey multimodal self-management programs that
could be offered by health care centers for the manage-
ment of FMS.
In terms of productivity loss caused by FMS, the

present study showed that, among the subsample of pa-
tients who were employed, an average of 5.59 days of
work was lost due to pain, which could be translated in
3.19 weeks annually. Even non-working patients experi-
enced non-negligible losses in household productivity as

a result of chronic pain (average of 25.09 days of unpaid
work in the past three months which could be translated
in 14.34 weeks annually). Although no monetary values
were assigned to the FMS-related productivity loss due
to the complexity associated with calculating reliable es-
timates [43], the results are indicative once again of a
significant FMS burden on society. In fact, previous re-
search has shown that productivity costs account for
most of the economic burden of FMS [24, 25]. Although
we cannot make any assumption about the causal rela-
tionship between FMS and unemployment using our
data, the present study highlights the magnitude of un-
employment in the FMS population with only 46 % of
the present sample being employed. These results are in
line with another Canadian study which reported that
only 42 % of FMS women were working and that time
lost from paid work because of FMS was approxima-
tively 4 weeks annually [24].

Strengths and limitations
The present study has a number of strengths and limita-
tions that should be highlighted. First, data was gathered
through standardized and structured telephone inter-
views by trained research assistants. Second, the cost-of-
illness analysis used a societal perspective. Instead of
only focusing on a restricted number of components of
care as it was done in Canadian studies described earlier
[20, 35], the present study assessed multiple components
from ED visits and healthcare professionals consulta-
tions to the purchase of medical aids and the hiring of
domestic help. However, because some unitary costs
were self-reported by participants, data was vulnerable

Table 3 FMS-related direct costs during the past 3 months

Costs per patient ($) Payers in the context of the province of Quebec

Expenses (n = 57) Mean ± SD median min max Public
insurance

Private
insurance

Patient out-of-pocket
expenses

Hospitalizations 14.35 ± 108.35 0 0 818.00 x

ED visits 24.32 ± 81.23 0 0 462.00 x

Physician consultations 97.57 ± 116.40 51.80 0 488.50 x

Consultations to other health care professionals 129.19 ± 221.53 50.00 0 1 240.00 x x

Hospital, ED, and health care visits (Travelling) 62.41 ± 98.17 21.45 0 467.58 x

Hospital, ED, and health care visits (Parking) 2.40 ± 3.86 0 0 17.00 x

Over-the-counter medications 27.97 ± 34.86 14.00 0 155.00 x

Prescribed medications 329.38 ± 321.13 234.00 0 1 471.61 x x

Natural health products 63.67 ± 228.58 10.00 0 1 620.00 x

Medical aids 23.32 ± 74.47 0 0 450.00 x

Employment of domestic help due to health
status impairment

72.32 ± 200.91 0 0 1 080.00 x

FMS-related additional expenses 38.81 114.97 0 0 700.00 x

Total cost 950.51 710.09 767.82 0 3 014.94

FMS Fibromyalgia syndrome, ED Emergency department

Table 4 FMS-related productivity loss during the past 3 months

Time lost from paid work among the 26 working
patients (days)

mean ± SD: 5.59 ± 13.18

median: 1.75

min: 0

max: 65.50

Time lost from unpaid work among the 31
non-working patients (days)

mean ± SD: 25.09 ± 24.77

median: 25.00

min: 0

max: 85.00

FMS Fibromyalgia syndrome, SD standard deviation
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to a recall bias (e.g., costs of over-the-counter medica-
tion and costs of visits to healthcare professionals other
than physicians such as massage therapists). This bias
was however minimized by using a short recall period
[42]. Future cost-of-illness studies could circumvent this
limitation by the linkage between administrative data-
bases (for the estimation of costs covered by the health
care system) and patient reported data (for the estima-
tion of costs covered by private third party insurers and
out-of-pocket expenses). In our study, no unitary costs
were assigned to productivity loss which may have led to
an underestimation of the true full societal costs of FMS.
Furthermore, the small sample size may limit the preci-
sion of our estimates and the generalizability of the
present study. However, the proportion of women
(93 %) and the mean age of patients (48 years) in our
study population were comparable to what was reported
in other samples of FMS patients: Women: 68 to 93 %
[15, 20, 35, 54], Mean age : 46 to 59 years [15, 20, 24,
54]. The fact that patients were recruited from two dif-
ferent regions of the province of Quebec also increases
the external validity of the present results.

Conclusions
In spite of their shortcomings, cost-of-illness studies are
being relied on increasingly to inform both public and
private decision-makers regarding the expenditures re-
lated to diseases and injuries. These studies help drive
decisions about future insurance benefits, research ef-
forts in curbing and controlling diseases and injuries,
and development of programs to improve the health of
the population [37]. The present results suggest a signifi-
cant societal economic burden of FMS. However,
management of chronic pain is currently believed to be
sub-optimal. In fact, several studies have shown that this
condition is underdeclared, underrecognized, underdiag-
nosed, and inadequately treated in medical practice [55–
60]. The present results can help raise decision-makers’
and healthcare professionals’ awareness which could
eventually lead to more training, resource allocation as
well as better access to multimodal self-management
programs that could help alleviate the burden of FMS
on patients and society.
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